
IiIAKCLE YARD?, &c.THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELEG-- PIEDMONT AIR-LIN- EDAILY OBSERVE!?. the centennial: .

As ill be Been by reference to our - '. TION. - '
. . :

Several of our Republican lexchang- -local columns; where we; publish ,the
esjhave brought out their game chickproceedings, the proper celebration of 0- -
ens to crow over the recent- - result inthe Mecklenburg Centennial is justly
New Hampshire, and the dusky radsoccupying its full share of public: at
about Wilmington had a, good timetention. It was thought that too lit N ;P t i c e t o S h i p p e r s
the other day in firing a hundredtle attention was being : paid toj the

and young men; generally are 'fond of
the legitimate dram a. This is a strange
and accountable fact, but it is true.

Mr. G. hadn't walked so fast in
many months not since . the time
they ran him for. Alderman, when he
went from one poll to another in hot
haste, chucking voters in the ribs and
giving them wooden cigars ; and, after
all, he didn't get but thirty-nin- e votes,
and the reporter of a paper, worried
by a "devil" who wanted m ore copy,
had to go and ; leave . out - the , figure
nine, thus leaving the11 figure i three.
This hurt Mr. G. badly, and his grand-
father, who was once elected coroner
by a flattering t majority, in a small
town about, the size of .;. Bolivar,
wouldn't speak to him for a week. It
mav not be out of . place to mention,

?guns in honor of their victory thereproper celebration of this; important -

rpHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail and water; connections, affordt-nnparell- e

MEW MARBLE YARD,
COLLEGE ST.,; CHARLOTTE, 1Cannounce to the public thatIrespecifully a Marble Yard next door to
R.M. Miller A Sons, at which place I am
prepared to jnanufacfure Plain and Orna-
mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments
of every description. .Having seryed an ap-

prenticeship of seven years with Mr. K. Hare,
of Yorkville, 8. Cn and six years under in-

structions with: Mr. F. A. McNinch, of Char-
lotte, NiCU I feel warranted in saying that I
can compete favorably with any workman
in my line in artistic merits, ' I 'Will deal
only in the best qualities of marble, guaran-
teeing all work manufactured by me to prove
satisfactory in every respect, or no pay re-

quired. My prices Bhall be as low as the
lowest . I respectfully ask share of public
patronage. ' -

i

Call and see me before purchasing else-
where, and I can make it to your advantage.

event, and the meeting was called, last A i . ,i ,
befJHtiifacilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from NortSaturday night to talk the matte-rove-r

.We suppose the folio wing which we

clip from the New . York Sun, will be
interesting reading to all.BUch

"Concord," March II. All the
f but '. twelves have

hfiftn heard "from. These elect 179

and arrive at some conclusi&a Every
thing has been held in abeyance until Choose the Following Routes :Shippers can

TffwnBmVKR" m TJTEONLYPA ne legislature nau ueciueu . wub t
TiAmnftrjitR and 182 Renublicans. IfPER PUBLISHED IN THE STA TE WEST I will dowith the billtq incorporate' the

Py Rail to the Ports of KtCHMOND, NOBFOLKOKTPORTSMOUTH, and thence by
nv nA t.p.mTTlwiTTcn GIVES THE LA--1 Centennial Association There is now

5f tbv way of parenthesis... that the bestthe remaining twelve go the ( same as
last year they will return eight Demo-
crat a and two Renublicans. which will

first-clf- ss lines of Steamers, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.TEST TELEGRAPHIC D ISPA TCHES littTS prospect of getting any appro kind of reoortersi the most moral of
EVERK MORNING. R US INESS MEN priation,- - and Hmavf be; possible, Uiat them.'are often worried bv devils. Very respectfully, ,

o!7-t- f R. M. CRAWTORDWILL PLEASE MAKE ANOTE OF THIS. theUll of incdrooration itself will fail Mr. G. hadn't tim e to prime up, ana .THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage, and, therefore, the only one
he rushed to the!; box-offi- ce to get ato passV: Whatever its fate,' the people F. A. McNlNCH , F, GSDSHABBKB which has no transfer. ?frpnt seat. The polite gentleman who i

1 'C1IAS R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.
W. F. AVERY, Associate Editor. have decided to wait no longer; and CHARLOTTE GRANITE WORKS.sat on a stooi ueaung out ine oits oi

give tne jjemocrais a - iiia.juni.jr ui
three in the House. The Senate stands
six Democrats to k five j Republicans,
and no choice in the Fourth District.
The- Council is Democratic, 3 to 2.
Jones and Bell, Democrats; and Blair,
Republican, are elected to Congress."
; A Ceumb ?op Comfort. The New

as will be seen, (he proper committees
TTT RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME QUICK kR THAN ANY OTHER LINE.THE Undersigned respectfully announce

the ritizena nf Chftrlntte that thev havehave jbeen appointed, and, it giyes usTuesday, March' 16, 1S75.
pasteboard said they were all out,

"What, can't get a front seat?"j
A voice on the right :

"MAye. aye, sir,1 here you are front
formed a co partnership to carry on tne
Granite business in all its branches, and aremuch .pleasure to. say mat we peueve

ithey are working men.. . , ; Ji AlWILSON, Agent.augl5-- tfYork Herald, after ' summing up the seats a ' few i remaining one dollar prepared to fill all orders at short notice ior
Oranite Fronts. Cemeterv Lot Enclosures,We believe it was at first intended and a half a piece."

Free from the d'otlng BcruIe that
fetter our freeoni-waBon-v- y;?;:,!'

- : SUBSCRIBERS - .. .. ';'

Grave Guards, Steps, Sills, liases, uoping,causes operating in New Hampshire
to insure a Democratic; check, thus "How's this? i Dollar admittance. I Curbing, Area Wall Caps, Flagging Hearths,to make the'Mecklerfburgl Centennial

an industrial exhibition, but it is now Milthought?" Upping Blocks, Fence. Posts, ac c.; ' ''concludes : ; ! ' ME
O' ACS

"l just nougat tne two iront rows,: that the' time is too short to
Atallpostofflcesoutof thecltymust Expect"; T5 i;L.ia -1-:-. If the Republican party repudiates you know, for a little 'speck.' .

1 I
Orders solicited from abroad. ;

Office at 8. McNinch's marble works.
; i McNINCH & GREISHA.RBER.

nOVlO. V :
'

Grantism it has more than ad eventheir tinners discontinued at tie exnlratlon I &e y u auJ """5 - "u)""' Mr. x. paiu over nis aouar ana a
of tne time paid for. Oar mailing clerk i play, and one which would fail to re chance for carrying the 1 next "esl" J half, saying to the keen-eye- d, spruce-v- ,

and his, anstluctiohs apply flc reai industrial iatts?!of the j dential election. The Republicans Df I looking rooster. who ....had anticipated
L I '..T TT 1 1 1 i tn t.

knows .. UPHOLSTERING." AND LATEST IMPROVEDo all alike. q. ..ia kUa it,ihW.n.mnt jMwrjainpsnire uau me awi.jf. tne "aemana," inac "it was a coot
denounce the third terra in their platTpieceof business, but he was in for all

v a t n w n a r i m nfiri.u wit. u um:mm inn. i . r i . . .
' INFLEXIBLE RULES. JJPHOLSTERER, DECORATOR

Mr; G. was about to dart un stairs
ij ciciifco. iw.Y. ; iornp, ana li. tne.party in f otuer ouikb
We cannot now get : up more than a takes equal pains to

'
separate its po-regul- ar

old fashioned Fourth bf. July litical fortunes from the personal for- - when " three! more dutiful husbands
came rushing from across the streetWe annot notice, anonymoos communica-

tions. In all cases we'reqnlre the writer's
name and address, not for publication, bat
ns a gnatantee of good faith. . r V .. ;

they had been over there to warm by
the stove and one of them exclaimed,aim: eAtcuvtiiig. vcji u " 1 1874,

r Mattress Itlaker
A''. HE LL N U. D i

. Tbadk Street,
Over; Frankenthal's Store.;

According to this presentation offew good speeches,-- , a , parade,; a ; few "What, old felj you here, too ?"we cannot, under anjr circumstances, re--
f " "Sure as you live. Where are yourturn rejected communications, nor can we J bonfires a masked ball or two, a. dozen

r.naeriaKe to preserve man usenpu,. . v;;.? Jf, Will be Dleased and honored if rbu willseats?" ; I

"Front row." call on him to inspwt his work, or give him '-

'''''Good enough, that's me"-a- nd the
Or so horse races at the Carolina Park,
and a' general ood tim e generally,
winding up with a lbarbecuei "i

"'' "
' But to do even Hhis'.l will require

an order- - Best workmanship guaranteed.

the case, the nomination of riirant oy
the Republicans insures their defeat
If snch be a true presentation, why
should Democrats be so. very eager to
compel Grant to repudiate a third
term aspiration, seeing that this very
ambition is alleged to be the heaviest
load carried by a party which the

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot tf accepted for publication. . .;

An Iowa lady concludes anti-suffra- ge lec-

ture as follows:

An assortment of Mattresses always on hand.
Church Upholstery a Specialty.

quartette marched right nijand m a
manner that (was becoming to the
courageous good husbands that they All- - orders left at Frankenthal's storeseveral thousand dollars; and arrange will receive prompt attention. " feb20 tf.were. - - H ' 'ments must be made: to get' it - up.

While' we believe, individuals through
Democrats so eagerly;.desire to over-
throw Constitutionalist.

If there bad been special club
or lodge meetings last night, it lTIICEI,INEOVS. ;

out tbe State, would willingly contrib would have been much easier for the
PRINO AND SUMMER GOODS.

The amount of ice harvested on the Hud-
son this season is about two and a half mil-

lion tons.
' Wm. Allen is again to be gorernor of Ohio.
That's right. "Give the old man another
chance."
JThe Convention; bill .having passed' the

Can-Cla- n. men folks to get away from home. Sute something for so laudable an ob
Single bleesednes', thou art a jewel !

ject, we must go into this matter with
No You Can't Stay Right at Hom-e-

. STATE NEWS.
iSome Rambling Dots-t-W- ays that are

We arc pleasedJo inform our friends andDark and Tricks not Altogether Vain
From the Galveston News. - Shelbv feels herself in need ot a

the idea tbat Charlotte and the people
of Mecklenburg have got to foot the
bills. ..j.i. : j

We respectfully request the press of
the State to come to our assistance in
this matter! This is no political mat- -

hook and ladder fire company. our customers thatOver seven hundred husbands were

Senate, has been; made the special order for
1 hnrsday next. In the House.

"TFell there is something in that!" as the
man said. when he tried to put on his boot

' with a kitten in it.

A prudent man." says a witty French-
man, "is like a pin his head prevents him

Work has been stopped on the C. C.worried nearly to death Monday night. EXCELSRailroad near Shelby, for want ofThe number may have been greater or
money, j

OUR MR. ALEXANDER

is now Nortli purchasing our
ter, and we can ask the cooperation .of less. And it was tall about the Can

.Tl1' Cftnr Rennhliean friends, with conn- - Can. Mr. JFoodleton went Home as Mr. D. Covington, while assisting ini . i ' ; I , . . . TT 2 Doors Below Tiddy's Book Store.UV1U gV.Ug llVU (M, In this, repairing a bridge near Shelby, had a Marh 12dence that they will aid us. .

as in most inattera of thisEnterprising. The Mountain "Messenger" kind, at leg broken. SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

usual to tea at seven o ciock. xie was
not in the habit of going down town
at night and when he told his . wife
that he had to go to his office-an- d
talk a business matter over with a

The civil rights bill has left Rock
ingham without the sign of a hotel, NOTIONS, Ac

this day and time, the press must bear
the brunt f The Observer bas long
since considered itself a victim in the gentleman, the look that her counte- - they having been converted into pn- - SEVENTEEN CENTS-rOCuTT- ON.

We ouVr to take Middling cotton at Seventeen Cents per pound, to be delivered in

nance wore may better be . imagined I vate boarding nouses. AH admit that e have a pretty storenoble cause of perpetrating the mem
of Wilmington, room, and we assure you our new stock shallory of our revolutionary fathers, and

in asking our State papers to join us
Bev. J. C. Hiden,

will lecture before
School this evening.

tne Uingham Charlotte, November 1st, 1875, for
on the "Co8mo- - correspond with it.

- has learned that Miss Nellie Grant was mar-
ried ; i ' -to Mr. Sartorls.

;' The scientists of Paris are rushing to see a
man whose nose took' a 'sudden start and
grew haif an Inch longer.

The Brooklyn Jurjr' In the Beecner-Tllto-n
case is said to be consideing the propriety of
arranging for a centennial celebration. h :k

An Illinois debater had 'em when he arose
and said; Yes, gentlemen, Waterloo was the

: biggest kind oXa fight, but "Washington llck--
ed 'em like a wink! . ''. : - ' ; :

Won' t somebody please say a kind word of
the defunct congress? This unbroken stream
of denunciation and disgust is very monoto

politan Biig."

than described.
"Now Mr. Poodleton," she said, "1

thought you promised when you
married me that you intended to
spend your evenings at home."

Mr. P. "Yes, my life, I did. but
there are special occasions "

- Mrs. P. "Well, go long then and

with their aid and influence, we are
only asking them to do what we are Very respectfully,

A colored ni-- l in Wilmington was
willing to do. ALEXANDER, SEIGLE CO.seriously burned on the arms and in

the face by the premature explosion
Wilcox, bibbs & Co.'s GUANOS.

' .
- .I --,'.- !

:

.
..- -

j
'

As to the popularity of the above Guanos, we will only add that 300 tons were sent

- The meeting of Saturday night has mar2-t- f.
leave me all alone. You know the. : - r.. 1 1 r i i i - c timade a direct appeal to the .ladies for of a cannon on Friday.

The Radicals in Wilmington fired a
hundred gunsrover what they called

their aid and assistance,countenance, kem door h three turkev8 to planters in this section in.ooe season. j. . 1ana we wouiu auu our u wuhiBs u sto en fFom her yard Mondav nieht. the Republican victory" in New We also offer 15 cents per goond for Middling uotton delivered id Charlotte,
1st, 1875, in payment for the celebrated r I

, ,and for what you know our house may

J. BLACK,

TRADE STREET,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Takes pleasure in announcing to the
M ERCIIANTS

that of the meeting. ( When have the
ladies of . our good old State be the next, xou don't love me as

much as you used to."
' Mr. P. ".My love, you talk at ran

'' '
- .... .

Stono Cuaho and Stoho Acid Phosphate.
faltered in their devotion to principle ?

We can. point with pride to the Ma
sonic Temple building in . Charlotte, Of North and South Carolina, and Georgia,;

nous reading.' '

When & Loulslanian reads that Parson
Brownlow says the republican party will re-

deem and regenerate Tennessee, he smiles a
ghastly smile. i I .....

Fourteen State exchanges announced yest
terday that "the telegraph office had again
been established at Hillsb6ro." We suppose
the Hillsborolans are now acquainted with
that important fact,

"Why did you "pass yesterday without look,
ingatme?" said a beantliul woman to Tal-
leyrand. "Because, madam. If I had looked I

which is mainly the work of their

dom. My engagement is at eight
o'clock. I have but ten minutes to
go on."

; Mr. Poodleton put ' on his hat and
coat and whisked Out of the door. He
felt glorious, free as a bird you know

that be is the largest dealer in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,tiands,' as one eviderice of what they rALL AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING, AS IT

Hampshire. , ,

Some days ago, a negro man called
on the Regiiter of Deeds of Cleave-lan-d

county, for a license to marry a
white woman. He was refused, of
course- - ;

Jessee Bell, a negro living on the
farm of Col. David Bell, of Halifax
county, shot another negro last Tues
day, and it is believed the wound will
be fatal, j

The body of Mr. Jessee Reece, a
well-to-- do farmer of Yadkin county,
was found in a creek in that county, on
Saturday the Cth, he having left home

To be found in the State of North Carolina,
WILL BE TO- - TOUIt INTEREST.Doing an immense business he is enabled

have done for us. j There is hardly
a church in the country, whose walls
from the. North East. corner to its
spire, if it has one,!does ho owe its

going to the Can-Ca- n.

Mr. Gunnybag took tea in the midst
Of his charming family circle. He was

to give his customers the benefit of his large
purchases for cash, and at the same time Should cotton be higher this Fall than the above prices, purchasers can have the op
guarantee the quality, and character of his tion of paying money. We offer extra inducements to parties buying in car load lots.one of your domestic men. The goods. He is agent forstrangest thing in the world for Mr.

G. to go down town after supper. It i l f Agents.THE PATAP80
GRANGE MIXTURE,

existence to their fair endeavors.
This appeal from the ' meeting of
the prominent citizens of Charlotte to
the ladies of the State, is a direct one,

was a quarter past seven when he rose
For Cbmposting with Cotton Seed or otheron the Monday previous, on horse- -from nis seat at the table. He didn't

say anything, but he kent no a miehtv I back. When he started off, he had Substances containing Vegetable Matter.
; DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING.

Select a dry place under cover, and spread
and we hope to See it taken ' up, " and
carried to every city, town, ; hamlet,
and county, from Cherokee to Curri

could not Lave passed." ,

Idleness Is the dead sea that swallows up
all virtues, and the self made sepulchre of a
living man.' The. idle man" is the devil's

- urchin, whose livery is rags, and whose diet
and wages are tamlneaad disease.

. "Go away! Leave me with my dead ! Let
me fling myself on his coffin and die there Y

Tbat was In Nebraska 'six months age, aid
now the widow has won anoter trusting soul
and No. Ts portrait is in the attic, face to the

;walL'-- ; yU- 'i: ";r.r.-:v-- :
.

:1

One of the choir at Westminseer took oc- -.

caslon to have a fit during service, and fell
' over the rail on top of an' ancient dame in

out sufficient seed, that have been well mois

thinking. How was he to get away $100 in his pocket, and when the body
without disturbing the temper of his wasfound, only $5 remained of the
good wife, lie walked to the window sum named. Foul play is suspected,
of the drawing room' and looked out So says the States vi lie Landmark.
L"Se,iS!w,?S- - Fine night, but that A negro woman named Mary Mc- -

tened, over the floor, about three or four We also have on hand a full stock of Groceries to which we invite' the "attention of
inches deep : then spread evenly over thetuck. Wherever it is possible let ? fes- - buyers, in store and to arrive ; 600 bis and sks of Floor; 3,000 gals Molasses; 20,000
seed the tame weight of "Patapsco Grangetivalsand concerts be held to raise lbs Bacorf; 60 bbls Sugar ; 50 sks Coffte ; 5,000 yds Bagging; 6,000 lbs Ttes, 50 boxesihuuc iiMie uiuereuce, lie WOUld go to !?:. wo rlrnwnrl nA- -r Marlrot Mixture ; then on in the same manner, etc. Call and see us if you want goodsfunds,' and where that cannot be done, see the Can-Ca- n if it rained seed and the fertilizer, until the amount re Soap ; 50 boxes Candy, Hams, Lard, Rice, Salt,

at bottom prices. AVAiWlHAiIp Wilminnfin nn MVirld v Avon.
quired is composted.lftt nom mitteea of ladies take the mat- - steers or creosoted blocks. MAYER, GREY & ROSSIThe pile should stand until the germ of

Chaklottb, N. Cm February 18, 1875 --tf:the seed is killed, and as n-- uch longer as the
planter's convenience will allow. j

ing last.! She was in a boat with two
other negroes, when one of then) got
up for the purpose of pulling the boat
up to a flat which they neared, and in
doing so, the boat turned and .filled

ter; in hand, and raise what they can,
and then let all come to the! celebra-trio- n,

and make it the grandest period
of North Carolina's existence. ' When

Any other good material, such as stable
velvet, maraoout leatuers ., tt s i r,,(j :

She went right on with her devotion,
in loud tones: Good Ixrd deliver

OR MALAGA GRAPES, I OR SUITS.!PfKFmauureor wood mold, will be an additional
benefit. If the soil to which the compost iswith water. All three were thrown

Two or three of our nicest young
men passed by, fixed up to kill. u They
were going down early, so as to prime
up and get a few peanuts before the
performance begam Mr. G. thought
if he were one of those young men,
free and untrammeled, he would give
a fifty dollar note, i with a few shares
of wharf stock thrown in. Single
blessedness, thought he, tbou art a
jewel ! i About this time ' two of his

to be applied is poor and deficient in vege I 1 i ii?PIN135 LE3lb5?s;c;,a::
ALL KINDS OF

'Hiwas an appeal , to the hearts of into the river, but two escaped alive.
This from the Star. table matter, tbe proportion or. seed to the

fertilizer shonld be increased so as to restoreNorth Carolina's daughters, mothers,
wives, ever made in vain ? We feel its wasted condition. . , ., .1

ESTIMATE or VALUE or THE GRANGE
f

Just receivlconfident that it will not be so in this
Statesville Landmark:, : A promi-

nent physician from this section, was
in Raleigh, lobbying for the branch
Asylum-- : Recognized by Dr. Wheeler,

'instance. , : i - '

CAKES &f CRACKERS,-- . ,
- WALNUT- TAFFY,

v PRIZE CHEWING
. GUMj DELICIOUS

BUTTERSCOTCH, "0
LEBKUCHENS, '

SEEDLESS RAISINS, '' ' 7

MIXTURE, i .. j

It is composed of equal parts 01 Navassafinest boys, with their bibs on, shuf--

.'(!: fled up and caught hold of his , pants of Forsvthe. as a Western Republican. Guano and pure slaughter-hous- e bone dis-
solved by Sulphuric .4cid. To 1,600 pounds
of those ingredients is added 40C pounds oi

roPOLAB jPINCUBA CK AND . THE SENA TE. I with their nice, little, dimpled greasy he was invited to cccuov the Doctor's :t v.
hands: He took a slv elance at his I oca

' If one babe In the house Is a well-sprin- g

. - of pleasnre, two babies must be wen-springs- ,"

"

while four, , as
( in, the recent case of the

Hahn ! family," of Baltimore, are certainly
enough springs to start a young river. f j'- -

Wake up. Judge, wake up;, there's a bur--
glar. in, the house,';. said Mrs, Portly, la

. n Brooklyn, to her husband, the other night.
. The Judge rolled put of bed, grasped his re--

volver, and opened the door to sally forth for
. the robber. Then turning to his wife he said

. "CoAe. Sarahandlead the way. Its a d d
mean man that win hurt a woman." .

Two glrla attending a seminary In Illinois
set two cocks fighting In their room recently.
Bets on (he result ran high, and at the con

: elusion of the contest the winning maiden
was "better" by a gold watch, a pair ofsilk

CANNED GOODS. fwatch. Half past seven; Only thirtyTbe United States.Senate is the high-- . House. L The Dr. a" courtesy was met genuine .fotasu Halts, (Kainit) imported
direct from Germany by the Patapso Guano "TURKISH " and NEILSON "minutes, old man ; G. thought he. Style.est legislative body which exists under company. ? k mar.7

4nd in fact everything sice, goto
F. H; ANDI-EW- CO S,

mar 10 '
:

: -Mn. vx; ami tne rest ot the G's " came
in and took up their filagree Tvork and SSYRIAN DISCOVERIES, ;

I 5 . lu tein ep. and Sali; ;

'Victoiharrfi

by the blunt response : "I don't as-

sociate with niggers at home, and I'm
certain I shan't do it away from

home.' Exit the Doctor (Wheeler).
Raleigh News: A colored boy driv

our J form of government and ' it was
the intention of the men who formed
it, that none but our best1 men should

set down for then usual comfortable
evening chat. Mr. Xi. began to chew R1IGGOIES,ins tootns pics UKe, tury.. lie didn't 1

- " : ! 1

IN 1873 kd 187V--

: '

BY

; : G.E OBOE 8 MIT IT ,
OT THE - V'A -

be allowed, ; ai eay or ; vice in that
body. . Ve blush for shame when we

ing ;: a tandem team of Sir Williamsay anything.He sat down and look
Handsome 400 Common Be4-- 1

IiteJairsu
1''rwSkeJ:4; i '

ed wise , tried to play with the chil--
stockings, a French corset, two rolls of false think Of the business which makes up dren, but it wouldn't go. He was BR I T ISH 3ITJ8EU M ,nair, a patent Dnsile, and a beautiful book too many of the jlonorables in that

Goats, to a little wagon on Hillsboro
street a few evenings ago, was halted
by two of our Repretentatives, and
after a prief parley, the latter chartered
the team,! took' the ribbons and were
soon scooting up tbe avenue at a 4:40

An exceeilingly valuable and interestinabody work, giving the history of this ancient peo-
ple, s written by themselves on stone, goAbout the hardest nut to crack has ur stock 1 now complete. Bnrers wil 1ing bac to the davs of Sennacherib of

conjunngiip a ruse to get down town.
He cast a furtive glance at his wife,
and stretching his j legs out, opened
the battle." I . ; r .

"My dear, got a! large invoice of cot
ton to day." . - '' '"Did you ; v '

"i wOnA of lnrvnaf nt Vi trna

I been to decide whether the Senate will

mark with Christ OUr Guide" worked on it
in colored silk, ' J- fv jj sf j

The VPall Mail Gaielte'" denounces the
"celebrated Btrasburg goose liver pies," tbat
the goose livers are artificially enlarged by
a process which the Gastette'ldeclarea cruel.

iild a large slock from wbteli to inake selecJehu that drove fnrionsly and one-- to the4 v . ...... pace, mucn to tne merriment ot a
crowd of urchins, and the awe. andadmit Pinchback, or- whether they ueuiKts- 1 i ma uook ior ine zirst time We tions, and at lower jWioes than ever beforewonder of several of our belles on the get tne OTialdaic account of that event.will not. That body having long since Price $4.00. TIDDY&RROwesnppose tne reason the ,PaU Mall jQa. I Wt Whafevir Wnn?Antinno; tmrA v..n..wu. U1IC US tWI. -
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prominade. Bah ! . - .;

The Piedmont Press tells that a Wa
feb 27 t

JSWlKMr TradeStreet.
tauga county youth went to .see his
sweetheart recently, but just before he
reached the house, was "made for" by
an angry hog. with mouth open and

"I'm so glad." , ;. f- - .

"My office men will be at work till
12o'clock." ,

i "What a strain it must be on them"
."Ye es, but it can't be . helped, and

the fact is by rights now I come to
think: Of it, I have got to go down

' Ten.; thousand dollars of Mecklenburg Assistant. iuar2-l- f.

xette" man complains fs that a'iing has iil Z TTmad have ever had, the Only questionfa, ooraw Jn goose livers, and he Is hfy
Jeftonju Aii'... iixi iof decide-i- Whether i his admission

it is a fact not generally known to sjdr& will jnjure.or benefit jth "future pros;
ot the history of Maseachnsetts of the 'thatfas re--, pect Republican party. j

SatSiwTS bUrnM at tbe 1 ?or two yearer this disreputable ad--
"on the northeriy,:side i Pf

commonwealth
the Cambridge yeturer has been hanging about the

road, about a quarter of a mile, above' the entrance to the Senate, and the lead- -

WUU1.JI XMIliUa. A 'y W ,y, i.V

'. roar 7 6t ; T. L. VAIL, Cashier.

Sri

'' f' V-
i llii ' Lf

.
i; .. r

gnashing his teeth. He then had a ;i;n:Te.to I i;foo nrl rloof lirliaao iiri tho airlo nf fha
&;.-t'.v--them OjfTl mnnntnJn ' tVnnoH'; tVio- - nlli nnn?Tdraw some drafts and ' send

by the morning,s mail.'
SELECTED NORTHERN SEEDCHOICE

j j.,
- Early Rose, Early. GootTwich. "Pink Eve'

tDAV'ii'milMina'i f f 'bushes, but finally succeeded in takingTT 1 x 1. ;
,. cuuouin, ;.: 4.ne woman was a ccrsraA . I v.; ner auringtni u i;k ,.r amntAfPant t.,. n , ""- - era oi tne party IiaiS ; been unable xxe Kentnis on

. . - . . . . . ...all
, I last speech, and,,vv

fortunate Peach Blows and Peerless, large lot' in store.man, she, tr iTh U fita-f- trf nntii hi lovAr;" 7" vuunu.a.anawas burned M,t Umepoisoning her master'New York SunTj rW O rnake up r their, minds, good .WOman,Jooked so in ami ior saie uy :;- - - .::.' .4?- .-

teb2tt. A.R.NIFB1TABEOcame out with a few nubbins and perit bneriaan inTestjgste this matter atonce either to admitHim, or refuse to admit sheasked him t6 be cartful about the
Great -- Geriaa." Hair:: Worer;
j Marvelous in jits effects. 1 Ithasjnever fail-
ed to restore gray Hair to its original color

suaded the old angry, creature away.
He says, couldn't talk love worth aKearly every newsbaoer in-t- : V' 1 mm. ejrincnpacK is me representative U1B ,r u upuKe Bympatneticauy JgNGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES,

Colgate's Soaps, fine Shs vine Brushes.rinted a narsm-an- tnT th
" of the Kelloir? government in ot now nard ire was worsed cent that trip."He said he was v worked too bard. fl4 Longstreet has taken up his residence it. iana, and may be said to have consid t , W. It. fJURWEUb&GOl

- mar3-tf- . , ;
?

, Springs' Cbrner;ana. intended to change nis - business Newbern Journal of Commerce: Eight
: TwiLVaI -n- eep-raisi erable political I influence with : theing. The is correct, with th I . . .. .. next season. He ' thought he : would montii8 ago, Charles ltandolpu lhomBettle down to a calm, quiet life, - andDlacK votinS element In that StateMight modification that the person referred I as, the civil righter, was met at' the gALL & PATTERSON, ;

' i ,i ly . . Hickory, K.Cn 'publish a newspaper. - depot, on his arrival from WriShing- -" wrgja; nasn't-Dee- therefor 4 vu 1118 owier nanu, uia fciaims are 80 Uy this time he has lus coat and hatsome time, isn't in thesbeep-raisinKbns- L ten; with the blare of brass - instru Solicit orders from a distancefor Batter,plainly fictitious and worthless, and
his personal character and antecedents

otij anci giving his sweet, httie confi ments ..and the acclamations of the 'CAR RXA'brpSVn:
- inar3-tf-. ,

Eggs, Chickens, Apples. Potatoes. Cabbage,umg wue a kiss, ana - taKing a cane (Sixth Ward) multitude. : He had
ness, aad is in New Orleans, where, at latest
accounts --eonclnded to remain for
some time to come. "New Orleans Tlme;rf
vIt must have been an 'exciting scene, and

Bopecuiiar, tnat.noouuy, except Mr.1 tnatwas giyenio ji Him by a. Sunday done 'nothing," as the chief fugleman
and any other country produce that may be
desired. White Pine Shingles a specialty.
Inquiries prompt! v answered. - Parties wish ?A N INTERESTING BOOKi!Morton, eould le blind ; to the fact, scnooi, wnen ne was. superintendent, j informed him, and yet the crowd and

that admission rmust make the Left,th.h.?a,8.a ?. three minntes past the band welcomed him horned Since ing anything in their line, will please handgratifying too, to every, patriotic heart, when u u wuw.: Tf jicio urn Kim man po. v t t.how Ho h.t , hoon riofnotwi fn. n,m.

From Rer; B,T. BAIRD, 8ec'y of Pnblica-tio-n
of Presbyterian church South. : '

--Pr4 1 Richoto; Jnxr 27l74.
f Tbe Xanthine is the only hair dressing I
have ever used, which has removed the dand-raf- f

from tbe scalp, and made roy hair soft
and pliable. - It baa also restored ray hair to
its natural color; and by occasionatlynsing
it as; hair dressing; I have no doubt it will
preserve the color. - E. T BAIRD. -

i. j f? iPf"
V " y j? - ;:;--

' -- '

thk Propr1stc or th "XairriuHa.7
,1 haye occasionally used your --compound,

known as Xanthine,'! with results perfect-
ly satisfactory as to cleaning the scalp,
strengthening the hair and restoring its col-
or, i Respectfully yours,'. :' a . t ; . I.

ii ,1 :' -- Wit.B. ISAACS.' i

in their orders to McMurry & Davis, Charat the conclusion of Gen. Gordon's speech In paf ly more. Quiuus luan ever. : And housewives ? Listen lotte, north Carolina. 5 nos-o-mlO me: where I gress and vnted for-civ- il rie-hts- . n Tnw: Concord, New Hampshire, , last Monday
;. night, numbers- - of the old sol spf mr two yearsi uisiana nas been did he go? To his office? Oruess note the difference. On Wednesday- m

FEW BOARDERS WANTED.deprived of a representative ,in r the I no ' mat man. hadn'treceived a bale last, he ae-ai- returned from Wash inns. a; 4
B 0 Henry, at the old Peter Brown house

gru. :. d him warmly by the hand. That Senate, because the politicians of the Z. f . "on in 81 A bale r ' two ton; but the Star Band was not on the
lo- -' u like returning of friendship and radical party have not been able to ,,' 8 an.d. Irish potatoes, new platform, the howling "amendments I
fraternity indeed:;,yhen the soldier, oi the de'cide whether it was to their interest thehidmu. flrLI6;.-- . Put ere'not about, no cries of "Thomas,

on Trade street, win receive ana accomrao--

- The CENTENNIAL GAZETTEER of
the United States. lt is valuable fo ifh
Student, the Politician, or . whoever.; desires
to keep posted on the progress of events, in
the United Slates during the past hundred
years. .. f;.-j-.; - r. 1.

Having i accepted an : Agency for this
work 1 ofler it to the citizens, of Mecklen-
burg, as a desirably compilation of statistics,
which shonld be in the hands of every man.
j-':-

-- i g. b. davis,
Fulwood's Store, Mecklenburg Co.. N. C.

febndwtr 1 ' , :j;x.

modate a few gentlemen boarders. Rooms
two sections sev sucn ;exaiupi w,men ... ... . . . tatna.,:Z rr" "e po-- 1 nomas," rent ine air. , Absolute' i si furnished unfurnished. .or ; :., j'mar 7 .

Iwho.werenot m the field, nis to be hoped j ... -.

j ijjrp XT,. 4uauI "iun t iook much lence greeted him. No one met him
President Bank of Commerce,tne hour is drawing near ior ine prejudices i coniession in regaru to tne eiiuus oi i ".0, a.wu cvry omce man he I no one grasned his hand The ViLADDIN SECURITY OIL,01 me war xo Pe vHniviijr iorBuu on 1 tho American Benate on this question, m !. ' iu,ueu anting 1 em n pause was broken only: by the

both 8ides.-Bichm- ond Whig."' 1. candor ......u.im .fi.r ev.es and-mout- open, exclamation forcwl from h;n.n i;M Is the best in use and will ' not explode.but us ci.juviiik tne legitimate rimma. ni;.i..iTi.:. t .v z. 'For sale by.

jnar4tf.

T. C SMITH A CO., . f

ti Corner Drug Store.
.' Opposite Central note!,.

, - - "x-ifc- o m ins j25 uiogusting I
CXIiU III VjimilULlC I'Y " -: - -- I. '.
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